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Cedarville University Men's Golf I 
2006~2007 Schedule 
Date Time Tournament Course Loc;ation 
Accum 
Score Finish W/L W/L 
9/8/2006 10:00AM Kvle Rvman Memorial Golf Tournament mffin) Mohawk Countrv Oub Tiffin, OH 297 
9/9/2006 8:00AM Kyle Ryman Memorial Golf Tournament (Tiffin) Mohawk Country Club Tiffin OH 290 2nd out of 14 12-1 12-1 
9/22/2006 10:00 AM Tiger Invitational (Wittenberg l Reid Park North Golf Course Sprinqfield OH 315 
9/23/2006 12:00 PM Tiqer Invitational (Wittenbero) Reid Park North Golf Course Sprinafield, OH 317 2nd out of 7 5-1 17-2 9/29/2006 8:00AM Central Ohio Colleoiate Golf Classic (Ohio Dominican) Cumberland Trail Golf Course Pataskala. OH 309 
9/30/2006 8:00AM Central Ohio Collegiate Golf Classic (Ohio Dominican) Cumberland Trail Golf Course Pataskala, OH 307 1st out of 9 8-0 25-2 
10/9/2006 9:00AM NCCAA National Tournament River Greens Golf Course West Lafayette OH 297 
10/10/2006 9:00AM NCCAA National Tournament River Greens Golf Course West Lafayette, OH 299 T3 out of 25 21-2-1 46-4-1 
3/12/2007 tbd Rome News-Tribune Invitational (Berry Colleae) Stonebridge Golf Club Rome, GA 
3/13/2007 tbd Rome News-Tribune Invitational (Berrv Colleae) Stonebridae Golf Club Rome, GA 
3/24/2007 12:00 PM Shawnee State Invitational Elks Countrv Club Portsmouth OH 
3/25/2007 8:00AM Shawnee State Invitational Elks Country Club Portsmouth, OH 
4/6/2007 12:00 PM lndiana Wesleyan University Invitational Meshinaomesia Count!}'. Club Marion IN 
417/2007 8:30AM lndiana Wesleyan Universitv Invitational Meshinqomesia Country Club Marion, IN 
4/6/2007 10:00AM Urbana lnvitational (B-teaml Indian Sprinas GC Mechanicsbura, OH 
417/2007 9:00 AM Urbana invitational (B-team l Woodland GC Clble, OH 
4/13/2007 11:00 AM Mount Vernon Nazarene University Golf Invitational Aoole Valley Golf Course Howard, OH 
4/14/2007 11:00 AM Mount Vernon Nazarene Universitv Golf Invitational Aonle Vallev Golf course Howard, OH 
-
I 4/20/2007 11:00 AM Malone COiiege Spring Invitational Tannenhauf Golf Course Alliance OH 
4/21/2007 9:00 AM Malone Colleqe Sorina Invitational Tannenhauf Golf Course Alliance, OH 
4/23/2007 10:00 AM Cedarville University Golf Invitational (A & B) Beavercreek Golf Club Beavercreek, OH 
4/24/2007 8:00 AM Cedarville University Golf Invitational (A & B) Countrv Club of the North Beavercreek. OH 
5/3/2007 7:30 AM AMC/NAlA Reoion JX Annie Vallev Golf course Howard, OH 
5/4/2007 7:30 AM AMC/NAIA Re<iion IX Aople Valley Golf Course Howard, OH 
I Averaoe 303.9 
